
Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, ORECON,
TAN'n l.v lw Nollee Is hereby given

Hardlary, Alhort, Nya. Orogon-Hora- ea. A H
oonn.erMl. on left shoulder; Cattle od the left
hip. crop off left ear.

flumphreva. J xt JJardman. Or. Horaaa. H on
let Hank

Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. a, wineglaas
ou left etionhh-- ualtle. aajnu on right hip.

linston. Luther, Elgiit Mile, Dr. Horee Hon
the left ehoulderand heart ou the left atitle Cat.
tie name on left hip. Kanira in Morrow county.

Ivy. Alfred. Lone Creek. Or Cattle I D on

thnt the lollovvlng-nanie- settler has bled notice
of his intention to niakt final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made

For Boiter Pimples
carbur.cler-- ,

scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

before the County t iers ot Morrow t ouuty, ur.,WDENPLECTRIi at Heppner. iir., ou April '.hi, lw-t- viz:

Hd. No. iulti, for the M) Bee. i, Tp. 2,8 S S, riifht hip, crop of! left ear and bit m right. Horaaa
aama brand on left ahoulder Kauge u Grant. W. H

He names the following witnesses to prove his '

AND SUSPENSORY FOR,
Junkin. 8. M., Heppner, Or Hones, horscoutiuuuus resiueuca upuu auu vuinvabiuu wi

A DEFACLTER AND ABSCONDER,

c. r. Guff Taknt s Madden Pf partnre for
farta I'liknowo.

'rom the Eagle.
How much did ba owe yu?" to

hioh was answered, $10, $50, $75,
$150, $300," was the oourse of conver--- ai

ion heard on the streets of Loug
Creek last Saturday when the news
was circulated that C f. dolt, fr
several years a resident of this oUy. bad
kipped to parts unknown.

He made arrangement, tn go to'Hepp-ne- r

Wednesday, April 8th, on some
business with the banks, end would
return in a few days, but left the im-

pression that be might visit Pendleton

Ayer's Scrsaparilla said lanu, viz:
J. M. Waddell, Joe Luckman, C. H. Mann and

B. YerrthaiUP, all of ileppuar, Oregon.
A. CLilVIE,

Register.ff y nAS mil A it 1W 1 va

shoe i on left shouldur. Cattle, the sami.
liange on Eight Mile.

Johnson, Felix. Lena, Or, Horses, circle T on
left etitie; cattle, same on right hip, nnder hull1
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W..MU Venion,Or. J on horseeon
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Haugein Fox and
Bear vail .18

Kenny. Mike, Heppner. Or. Horses brandr--

ivi ij : 'ja V :r

Who arf debilitated and suffering Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,A Nr Vf lj April 17, WM. Notice is hereby given that

It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will euro you.

from Nervous Debility? Seminal WcA
ness. Losses Drains. Impotency .or,
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism, lAiME

tne follow settler has hied notice or
hii intention to make Una! proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Vt. U. Litis. U. ti.Coiuuiittsioner atHeppner.
urcgun, on June il, viz.:

before h returned, and if io, he would

K.NY on left hip cattle same and orop off left
mr: uoditr tlor on the right

Kirk J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 69 on left
shonlder; cattle, h on lett hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. horses, 17 on either
Hark: cat lie 11 nn rigid side.

Kirk Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse1 It on left
shoulder; cattle same on light side, underbit on
light etr.

kumberlar.d.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L. on

uot return for ten days or ooh a matter,
Back. Ki dmev Troubles. NervousnessiiiiPill Wm. Crowley sent $103.00 to de

posit in the bank to his credit. Wm5leeplessne55.Rx)rMemorV& General IllHealth
HonieBtead Application No. 2elti, for the SE?i of
bee. l, '1 p. .V K a L W. M.

lie iiauies the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz.:

......'.re.- -
tuuio sent a eomli oheck ti r. dtn. an

the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers express paekage at the express
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT Ihiul. Armstrong, J. V. Armstrong, Mitt

and W. is. linley, all of Alpine, Oregon.
iah.sj Juhn W. Ltwis, Kcnnter.lUioe at Hepuiitr. Tn date neitherin our marvelous invention, which requires but trial to convince the most skeptical,

drained system of nerve forcehave unduly your
or by excesses, or exposure, you may

force. If replace into bese amounts have been sccounted

cat le ou right and left sides, swallow fork in if ft
ear and umter ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand ou left shoulder, liange in Grant countv.

Keenuy. Fli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kauge in Umatilla
and IV.orrow counties

Leahey, J W. Heppner Or. Horses branded L
Rnd A on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
wattui ;ver right ey three slits in rniht ear.

Loft en, Htepnen, Fox, Or. (4 L ou left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. H (trees
Baine brand on left shoulder, liange Grant
county.

Lienallen, John W., ; Or. Horses

have a relief and cure
of effectsignorancen your

and vitality which is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol--

t by the renpeouve parlies to wbioh
electricity-a- nd thus caused your weakness or lack of you your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

Jo at bnce and in a natural way? This Is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a it was to have been paid. This Kd
ib business BffairB to be investigated

Notice of Inten tion.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGONrAND 21. W3. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
hi. Intention to make final nroof in support of

more thoroughly. It was found tbat
Send for our Illustrated I'ampmets, tree , rem Dy i,

thousands to robust health and viffor.Belt is no experiment, as we have restored
failed as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout th.s fetate, who would gladly

whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

cure or money reiunucu.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments Kil'lrf.s . lett'T or po.til ert to
TIIK rKEWI CLAIMS 'MPAWT, oranued jl connected on left shoul-

der. Cattle, same on left hip, liange, near Lex.
inuton.

til money in bis possession belonging
'o the town of Long Creek was missing

. J - '' JOHN WEDDERBURN, - - Managing Attorney,testily anu lruiu many w

t ij Lord. George. Hennner. Or. Hnrnni hmnrlMlr.o.noxjj. ..jtciiixiyj ..... . w.

"tVSIONS PKOCTRED F'"DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT from the safe, which will not amount to double H coi.necu Sometimes called a

his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, Countv Clerk at Heppner,
Or., on Sat. May (. W.M, viz.:

GEORGE SMITH,
H. D. No. M80, for the . KKti. tii SEl4, SE
BW'H of See. Tp. 3, S R 20 E. W. M.

He tianiesthe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,S.O.m,tr battery, made ,, a belt so a, to be easi.y won, during work or
ete rinn It an Imnroved Electric Suspensory, tneis a win - ' ,, , i , To his wife he stated that be hiul

which are instantly W

swing H. on left shoulder.
Markham, A. M.. Heppner, Or. Cattle large

M on lefi side, both ears cropped, and cplit in
bo h Horses M ou left hip. liange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D(on
right liip; horse, M on left shoulder.

t M
it of ihTatove weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or part,, or,0 cu anyweak anu we warrantmen, ,iJji-..aH.- nr o d men. and will c'igreatest boon ever given

CHILDREN, PftRFNTS.
Also, for :n0 flillors 'Muatil.'il In O'e line of

inly in tlie rcir,ilar Arniynr Na- v aincotli'' wa- -.

Surviv.irR of l" e Indiitn wars of 1SJVZ to 1H42. ntid
ttifir widows, now entitled. Old anrt rejertcd cjr.lins
s BnerlHliy. Ttinuasnds entitled to ldtier tides.
Send for tifw laws. charge for advicu. No fee
not'l. ...eoe.fiil

sed considerable money deposited will
im on land business, and due to tb.

said land, viz.:
W. c. Renienger, Laton Jones, O. F. Baird and

B. F. Hevlaud, all of Heppner, i iregon.Money Refunded. ' Jhey are graded in strengtn to meet an stages oi m , 6. -

the worst cases in two or " "" . e4. BADTI AMF1 O DrPrtN. J joun w. ibwih, ttegister. Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses,jreaent financial times it was impossible M)
on left enormia) cattle same on left hio.SAIMDEN ior him to raise any part of it. To re

nam in the oountry, inevitably mesn
MoCumber, Jae A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with

bar over on right shoulder.
luanii, B. H., Lena, Or, Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stuck, small aa on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thoe., Heppner, Or. Horsee, oirele

Notice of Intention.

OWICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,TAND 16. I8'. Notice is htreby given
SOME EAGLKTS. term in the "pen." As it is, his sudder Anylleparture means something for hit

2t oni on left shoulder and ieit thigh; cattle.londsuen as city reoorder, and com ngnt mien.
thnt the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and thut said proof w ill be made
before the County clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,

Mitchell. Oscar, lone. -- Horses, 77 on rightmisaionerTJ. 8. circuit court. Although

From our Long Creek Paper.
M. E. Stunned bn establiabed a soda

works at Canyon City.
Tom Letzum, Wilbur Cook and Bob

Marshall commenood work io opening

hip: cattle. 77 on right side.Time at Heppner, Oregon, on April ti, utua, vis.:t is not known at present the amouu
v ok i,tt,imir..a.

McClaren, D. G., Bniwnsville, Or, Horses,
Figure 5 on each shoulder, cattle, M2 on hm

McKern.W.J. Mount Veriioii.Or XI nn mittlt publio money he has used, but ttios Ds. No. 10339, for the K.1, NWJj, and EVi SW!
Sec. 13, Tp. 0, S R 2S, E. W. M.is the right timeup a ditoh ou tlis Lost Cabin diggings bo were intimately acquainted witl on right hip, crop iu right ear, half crop in left

same brand ou horses ou left hi u, Itauga in (imiit
county.Shepp buyers are stmn expected tn

is business, suyB it will not fall ebon
make their round up or (irant oounty Mlil.aitV. Uavifi H.. Kc.hn fir NnMxii hrantul

He names the following witnesses to prove nil
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
Buid hind, viz.:

Oscar Minor, D. B. Stalter, Robert Hart and
Vittry Gilbert, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cl.KAVKR,
1IM21 Register.

f $5000 and may possibly reach $1000

Hireind make arrangements for their usual DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

for everybody to
drink

Q'Rooto Beer
this does not include the amountspring drives. Mcuirr, frank. Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe

with k oil ratlin nn riha nn1 nmlar it.John J. Murphy leaves for Heppner for wbion bis bondsmen will be re
each ear; horses same brand on left Btitle.tins week after freight for our merouants. poneible.

his ia the first team to strike the road
itr Sfoce Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings. O. F. Goff came here several year
bis spring.

igo, and has had every opportunity to
STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yeu
can keep your brand in freeof oharge.

It is nnderRlood that after May 1st
each the high test round in the laddeithat the trip will be made from Burns to
f honor, but due to an unoontrolablHeppner in two days, making niglit

A temperance drink.
A home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A g drink.

A drink that is popular everywhere.
Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.

A ?5 cent pacltape makes 5 rrallotn of this
delicious beverage. Don't be deceived it a dealer,
for the sake of larger profit, tells you some other
kind is ' just as good" 'lis Iklse. No imitation
is as good as die genuine Hikes'.

BlcHaley, G. V., HamiiUin, Or. On Horses, B
with half circle under on left Bhoulder;on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
liange in Grant County.

IN ml. Andrew. Lone ltock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

ISordyke, E., Bilverton, Or. Horses, cirole 7 on
left thigh; cm tie, Bame on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A J on cattle
on left hip; on horses, Bame on left thigh, Kanxt
in (irant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shouidei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Kauge in Grant county,

Pearson, Oluve, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, ouar- -

mania for gambling, he has brongti
Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Honws QQ on loft

shoulder; cattle name on left hip, nnder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong. J. O.. Alpine. Or. T with bar un

lrives on both ends of the route.
Chas. Williams is mnking arrange- bont his own downfall, and wrought

TAILOR

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

merits to epend the summer seaon in
the Greenhorn oountry. Charley has an serious nnanoial injury to bis mauj der it on left Bhonlder of horses; cattle same

on Pft niD.friends.interest in some silver ledges in that126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Oregon.
Allison, O. D., Eicht Mile, Or. Cattle brand,

O D on left hip and norans same brand on rightcamp. The more CbiimbuiiHius Uougb Rtme-
.klra. Q A. Smith, formerly of Prairie snoumer. nange. iignc iyiiib.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
dec ted on leitnaiik; cuttle, same on left Md.

dy is used the better it is liked. We
i.i. addressed the (jrnml Arrryencamp know or no otber remedy tunc alvwy

tor circle shield on left Bhoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. liange on Eight Mile.

Parker dc Gleason, Haruman,Or, Horses IP on
t in Vni) I' ton Tuesday of last week

OUt KEW 1893 1T0WEB K1S OITZL

09R FLOWER SEEDSives satisfaction, it is good wben you
on behalf of the WomBn't. Relief Corps brut catch oold. It is good when ion ti siiouiuer.

oough is seated and your luugs are sore.Itilla Welch, accompanied by Albert
Craven, took their departure last week It is good in auy kind ot a cough, w

for Dayton, Washington. While they have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen oi it ant
nt nwny "two," n is behevtd they every bottle of it has giveu satisfactionOn Sale

TO
otedmau s Friedman, druggists, Minue

Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
ilso crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Hartholamew, A. (i., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 E un either shoulder. Itange in Mol-ro- w

county.
Bieakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

on left shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.
liannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Hrenner, Peter, tioceeberry Oregon Horses

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Hnrke. M 8t C, Long tjreek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, eame brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
eounty.

brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

ill return "one."

Varieties, FREE !
Anrnparallded Offer brn4Mi).KHtabMhfd and

I'ubllKhlnc II ousel
Th Ladikii' Would U Urge 80
pge. mo llluMrfttfd d

for Udle tnrl the faintly elicit.
It is devotrd to itorlei, poenn. ladita
fancr work, trtbtlc needieworlt,
hi.me die ration, housekrepinf,
fashion, hygiene, Juvenile reading;,
eiinuatu, tr. To Introduce ihlt
churmlnp Udlrt' paper into luO.000
r,i. it i tint ilmdt taktn. w now

sota Luke, Minn. 60 oent bottles foi
sale by Ulocum-Johnsto- Drug Co.

Piper, Erne t, Lexington. Or. Hordes brand,
e WE (L E connected) ou left shoulder ; cattle
a me on right hip. Kange, Morrow count.

Piper, J. HM Lexingtou, Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected onleft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,
under bii in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in alia
right.

Powell, Jonn T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-
nected on left shoulder, ('attle OK connected a
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle underthroat. llai gein Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Kange Canyon creek
and liear valley, Grant county.

Hood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, sqaara

OMAHA,
The Cnnyon City people are kicking

bout their mail service via Baker City,
quiring four days for 'heir mail to
ach Portland. If their mail was lent

m Loni; Creek and Heppner, it would
ADVIUlfi TO UNCLE TOM.

REGULATK THE ,

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
AND

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indtgentloa, Blllon.iiCM, IlendKehe, Con.tl
VBllon, Uy.pep.la, Chronics Uver Trouble
III.kIiic.., Had Complexion, DjrMnterr,
lffen.tvfi Breath, and all disorder! r the

Hlomach, Urer and llowel..

Editob Gazsttb;
nob Portlnnd in three duys. the fcllrmitijt eiAuMili vjjtr:The eliquont bust uv iudignashuKansas City, St. Paul, Wm nrnwlev has made inquiry nt of only is i eni in

l be LwMcb World for Threomm TJokle Tom, in yare last issbe
nn right shoulder; cattle a on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Win.. Heunner. Or. -- Horses. J B on
..lt ami In .,,, lihsj'rtbt'f WI Will frtt

crobf wun quarter-circi- e over lion ieit sunt).neerly tuck mi breth. hes the viehun uv
Rlpan. Tubule, rontnln nothlntf Ui1rloii. to

'e Heppner bunks ennoen ing the (le- -
nit of $103 which C F. Uoff was to

Nverfiiade there for bim, lot reoeived
emected renlv that G 'tt' neverClllOtI0, u 80u dular skool bona io the West enthe montdehoaleecniNtltutlnn. I'lenjiaat to take,

ennrtuni. uive iinnieiiinie reuei. a! OAte,
J HM
a On reuelpt

hT (tminntit.. A trial notua Mat DT toau a stuod yore blud or is it frum the fae,
of lb cent.. AddreM 0

lertlon of Choice Flower HceU, two ,nd'd wndiN,
bcludlw Pwnei, SnbKUMB, ChTyi.itlt,miimi, Aileri, Phtoi
Drummondtl, Balwrn, Cypr.ai Vlw. Stocke, ftgityl Dwbte

ZinQia, Plnki, .lc. RmemheT, twelvecente m
mvnilM and thta eDlire magnificenl CuUectlon of Lnolce

Flsw.r put up by a Seed Houw and wwranl--

teah atid reliable. No lady can affurd lo miae thla wonderlul
many lim the talgeWe ruaranice every

aportuaiiy. and "111 "fund your monry and u.ke you a prmnl
of both M..H and If you are ot '. r. i. n
Bid and reliable publuliiii( house, endoraed by all tlie leadinK uewa- -

'mwed up at the bnnks whi e in Hepp-
thet ever man and wojIEan in the West
End, have cum out'ez soled tuokspayersi

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. J
j 10 SPRUCE STI1KFT. KF.W YORK CITY. J

.nootnOUS FREIGHT. iu in the agregate' our taoksable pro
IMperi. We ha? recelvea numireui u ....... r,.

AND AMi POINTS

EAST. PftTH W SOUTH. urty does not recti intu the mtlliunsCarirn That Steilinshlp Men Do Net

right thign, cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Krown, Ibb, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range, ilor-- ;
row county.

Hrown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded B with above on left shoulder,

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in ne; ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle, same on left
hip.

Hoyer, W. G Heppner, Or. Horeee, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split iu
each ear,

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cat tie. same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop n left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horseB same
brand ou the left thigh; liange in Vox. valley,
Grant county.

knoxthtittdtrom ttptrtiC
C. TBavum, Dana, Wll.

larioiu tkinat adviTttud bw
i Like to Carry. but we all heve showed amilhuns to hej

nil tatitfactoTf." M. J.
ird ( reeulafswel the cofera nv the county, by givii WiThe recent discussion as to vchcthei

cean liners should carry cotton as well
s nassenirers, and at the same time n snthen tn the aasesor, sn old wnob, e iubicrlber), and Orace Oreenwood, each

rdered oor aeerU laat aeaenn" Do no
the catch p no y ichemw;

...n,Kin,,. Rritt
Arrives

a cow er sunthin, thet iz taoksable. in
Leaves Iloppner, 8 a. m.

60 p. m.

MODERN SAMSONS.

Many of the Htnmg Men Kill Themselrel
by Their

The strong-ma- ninnia has subsided
somewhat, says the Pittsburgh

Three months a(fO it

was at liiifh titlci. ScorcH of exponuntr
were rToing about the country on the

as bromrht out another fact. It is don't put U offt Six nutwriptitma wd six

tteninger, cnriB, Heppner, Or. Horses, G K ob
left shoulder.

Kice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder;!cattle, DAN ou
right shoulder. Kauge near Hardman.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner, OrKorses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ov
right hip aud crop off right ear. Kange in Mor
row county,

Kush Broa., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
Dn the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop off ieit ear and dewlap on neck. Kange inMorrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses 11 ea
left shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop off
right ear, underoit on left ear. Hheep, K on
weat hers, round crop off rign ear. Kange Uma
tillaaud Morrow oiuutieB.

Keaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A K on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HK connected
with quarter circle over top on cattie on right hip
aud crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same braud on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses. JO oa
left shoulder. Cattle, o ou right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., "tooseberry, Or. Horses
branded ai on left shoulder; tange in Morrow
county.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

hwaggart, B. h, Lexington, Or. Horses

mue instances we bed tu trasfur sunthinavs the New York Recorder, that they Seed CoUkMou s"it ror w cenie.
pnrniil nrrCOl To any lady lend-
Arru ol urrrn: inr . w c..lUby but were all taokspayeir

ind dont vii fnrgit it. kepe konl, Unkl. isiarry other kinds of freight that makes
tho danger of lire, just as great as from lor aboe offer, and naming the paper in wAirJ. &

tk4 fas (Ail advtrtwnunl, w will end fn, io
addition to all the nhore, one packet of tne ceU- rTom; jure bylus. take abiltbeen er tueputton. A person who knows some-

museum circuits, the objects of ardent fcraUd Echlord Sweof 1'ci.it. fmbracmjr
the oeweet arietli-s- int ludlng Hi.rMt.n,

.kfni Unlatsillns-- . Th iltlstrn. OrHnsTai I'tiMOak' peynr. hed in a wet toul tar a
thing of such matters states that just a1

Pullmnn mB?teriii,
ColonUt Mleeiiera),

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

admiration. They performed various fue days, if yu air not beter by the next

Carsner arren. Wagner, Or. iHorsea brand-
ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop andHplit in each ear. Kauge in
Grunt and Morrow comities.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y I) on hones on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts under 6 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All

Apple Hloetom, --te. Sweet Pea are the mt populatpresent there are being made large nn-
feats, some good and some hardly out .allow uv the UoZet, pitse lei ms no. and fMbioaabla bouquet newer dw eunivawu, uiu

. tokfrt which we offer, are the lanrett.nnrtntions of French silk that are e
tatti and moat eelebraWd known. They ftm to a

ncciallv dangerous as a freight. JOE DDNCUM.

Eight Milb Sandunbs, whioh is the
f the ordinary. All issued challenges
y tho scores, many of them for noto--

"At present importers here," thegen range in urant county.
VVeet P.i-- ni' distriek io. 1. I 'lark. Wm. 11.. Lei. a. Or. Horsm WH conrioty. Of course tins kiml ot ousincst tleman said, "are receiving largo con April 24,1893.

foilon of fraKratit blntms of ihf moat hrilllant "Oloring.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER

wbMriDtlon Pfl w. will Mnd The Laitle.' VI orld to. One
wtlh our marnlflc.Dt I'alleHlo. of Ittolw Kloww

kSIU d.rlb,d, IlknA on.fok.lol ih. ..tn.l..l,
iL laOOttE i CO., St Fark I'laoe, Ne Vara.

nected, on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip. itat'ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.FrnuoisooSteamers siimmeuts of a heavy-dye- d silk knowrPortland to Hun

every four days.
developed numerous novices. Men wnc
thought they were strong tried their
hands, and as soon as they cultivated

l ate. t 'has. U.. Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses
PflraonB who are subject to attacks of H C on riifht shoulder: cattle same on riirht hio.

bilioua colic oan almoBt invariably tell liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.
as French twist. The French manufac-
turers do not spare the dye of thest
goods, for it adds to their weight. It
this dvc chemicals of a peculiar kinc

Cecil. m.. DoultIks. Or.: horsns J f ; on laf;TO AITS tho sleight, which it must be admitted
Is behind all actions of this ltind, they

with dash under it on left stifle, cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kauge in Morrow,
GiUiamand Umatilla couutieB.

Tickets hurope. by their feelin(r. when o expfot an at-

tack. If ChfimberlBin'B Colic, Cholera shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.OMieo AXLEcould accomplish clever feats. Lueh run. i, n,, Jonn uav. ur. Double cross onare used, and it is this fact that makoi bwaggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses branded 3

on left shoulder; eel tie same on left hm. Cronthis silk dangerous freight.largo workshop developed its strong
man. on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

each hip ou cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Itange in Grant
county. On eheep, iuvertod A aud spear poiut
on shoulder. Ear markou ewes, crop on left ear.

"There is always fear of spontaneous
Heavy-weig- lifting is hardly much

For rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. IIA.IIT
Uoppuer. Oregon.

combustion unless tho greatest enro
taken in packing the goods. Theof a developer, although the leading

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Its wearing qual Ittns are unsurpassed, actually

outlasting- two boxes of any other brand. Not
fleeted by heat, irtitl Tilt' GEN I'ISE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jtir

punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop iti
right aud under half crop in left ear. All rango
Hi Grant couutv.

anl DmrrhcpA Kcniedy is tBken as soop
as these symptoms appear, tbev can ward
..If tbe disettce. Si ch persons showM
iiays keep the Renoedy at hand, read
for immediate nse when nefded. Twi
tir three doses of it at the right time will

five them much eiifferinff. For sale bj
Slocnm-Johnsto- DrnjrCo.

VERY SARCASTIC.

exponents arc pretty well developed.
como in bales of various sizes, but gen

Btraigm w. jl., Heppner, Dr. Horses shaded
J ti on let Btitle; cattle J ti on left hip. swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp, TlioB., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P oa
left hip; cattit same on left hip.

Shirtz. JanieB, Long Creek. Or. Horses, t n
left stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.

tihrier.John, Fox, Or. ISO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, eame on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange

Cook, A. J..Lena.Or. Horses. 90on rightBhonl- -Here arc the chest measurements oi mo
crally averaging about five hundred der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square

crop off left and split in right.leaders: Cyr, KI inches; bumlow, pounds. They are wrapped m cottoi
Currin.lt. x.. Currinsville. Or. Horses, won

left stifle.Sampson, 41; ltlatt, 4'J; Miller, 47i;
Apollo, 44. LADIES ONLYbagging with underlying layers ol

straw and brown paper, and are madf

II. Ul'KLBUKT, ASRt Colli. 1'UM Agt.

A Vi'athlngton St.,

POHTl.AND, UKUOON.

Cox Ed. S., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center; horses. CE on left Mp.
Cochran. K. E.. Monument. Grant Co. Or.Practice of tlio spoil is aiicrmeu wiui

in urant county.
Smith Bros., tiusnnville, Or. Horses, branded

H. Z.ou shoulder; cattle, ameonleft shouidei.
compact by hydraulic pressure. Then Rentlnr Flat to a Woman Is Not

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on leftEasy Matter.much danger. Early death tins tiecn
the nenaltv of many. They exhausted 1.11 MT MONT'S FFMALR ltKCJULATIKR J Hon left shoulder; cattle the same, also noesshoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark

under slope both ears and dewlap."Most women are easy suited as to

houses and flats." said o Ilarlcm real waddie. liange in Jiorrow and (jiliiam co intiea..heir vitality ill the perioniuince in
titebhens. V. A., Hardman. Or-- : . HittM.QUICK TXIH 13 I

TO

TILI S are ulw nv Bate and roliiible. l'J.OUO

from all over tho world. lieu are of
(ItuiKt'roiiH mbstitutt'S nnd imi tint tot, n. i'r ice

per pacV use. cent by mail securely sealed
rom observation.

herculean touts.
hapin, H.j Hardman, Or. Horses branded

oil right hip. 'attle brauded the same.
Dickens. Ebb Horses braided with three

is constant danger of tire originating
from them, and they must be watchec
with care while ill transit. There have
been cases where bales have been do
stroved from the causes mentioned, ant
not many years ago a serious fire wae
caused on a French steamer by these
same goods."

Charles A. Bennett, of Sun Frnnffisco, estate agent to me the other day, says a

New York correspondent of the St.
T.miia "There are a

fined fork on left stifle. Cattle sa ne on left side.
Doonan. Wm.. Heotmer. Or. Hornes braudeu8au li-tiiiolsii- oo

Andsll points In Califuruia, via tho Mt. Bluif t

right siine; cattle horizontal L on the right aide
titeveuson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, tt

on right bit ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
tiwaggart, G. WM Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on

lett siioulde. ; cattle, 41 on left hip.
timith, E. E. Loue Hock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on lefiBhoulder; oatUe eauieoa

Annreps nr. k. i.UJionr,
W, 9. ilalsted St. Chicago, Ills., L' b. A.died of consumption in 1S8S), mid was a

man who lifted U7 pounds ot pig iron OU with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.few, it is true, who object to very small

with his hands alone, lifted fourteen Doiiiflass. VY . M . (iallftwav. Or. ('attle. K V enthincs and will refuse to tulte a nouse FliEE TRIAL.rtmte uf tin)

Southern Pacific Co tons of iron in a minute's time, put up right Hide, swu, k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.if thev find a on the doorSteamship men generally say that

bell, swuiin a pair of 10- -i
tll(,v nr0 inviire f the dnnprer of carry UnnV, or n. cirl chewinc crura in the Douglas. O. T.. Douelaa. Or Horses ID onWEAK MEN youthful errorH, the i ight stifle; cattle same on right hip.The treat hiiihway tlminiih California to all same block, but as a general thing 1pound Indian clubs 4,:iU times in less

tlmn nn hour, and turned 205 buck soui- - Iohi of niauly visor, Varicooele. etc. 1'ruf. Du- - Duncau. W. r.. John Day.Or. uuarter circle
can always come to tome agreement W on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle,

itange Grant county.

ing these silks, and that the greatest
care is taken whenever they are car-

ried as freight. One or two linos, in-

deed, discriminate against this frcigu!

puinM bant and Smith. U rand Been ie Houto
of the l'aeifio (a(it. Pullman Huffet

tileepera. Becond-elae- n Hleetiera

Mont a erve t'Uia will eitect a speedy cure oy
its use, thounrtmis of cases of the very worst
kind and of long standing have been restored to
iterftet health. lf0U0 testimonials from all

Liy, J . a. x bons, Douglas, Ur. Morses brandwith a woman who really wants
house or flat."

in fifty-fou- r minutes and ten
seconds. He lived to be only thirty-fiv- e

years of ago.
ed ELi ou left shoulder, cattle same on left

over the world. Price per package $1.00, nix forI thnnn-li-t trie contrary was theAttarhed tnexpreea trauia, affonling anierior
Hiehtvrd A. Tennell, who twenty years f.UX). trial package sent securely sealed ior ten

cents postage. Address, Dr. K. DuMont.aowmnuKlatiiina fur oeon(l-oln- paaaeugera. fact," I said.

hip. hole it1 right ear.
Elliott . Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on

right shoulder.
Emeiy, C. H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded

rv . reversed C with taill on left shoulder ; cat- -

yua. uaisteu si.. Liucago, ins., u. s. a."Vol. ot. nil. T.W instance, there wntfor ratra, tieketa, aleepins oar roeervatluuli ago was one. ot mo strongest meu m
Aineriea, and put up a Sufi-poun-

a woman who came here for it niotto., oall upon or addreat Lie name on t ight hip. liange in Morrow county.KSMEN.ilninb-licl- l (milking a record which WANTED. SAL
" Local and

R. KtlF.ttl.KK, Manager, K. P. R0GEU9, Amt.

nd will not carry it..
My wife wiilinca in her bed for

over two mouths with a very severe attaok
of rheumatism. Weoould get nothing
that would afford her any relief, nnd ss
a last resort gave Chamberlaiu's Tain
lhtlni a trial. To our greBt surprise she
began to improve after the first applica-
tion, and by using it regularly sue whs
innn niila tn net nn and attend to her

leea, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horse, it
citniKH'ted un riuht shoulder: cattle, same on

flat on Friday. I saw nt a glance th
I could induce her to take one whi raveling.Son. F. di P. Agt,, Portland, Uregou. utixid for years), was an invalid all tue

last years of his life, his vitality having To renrewnt our w house. You needlias heen on inv hnuils for seven right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses. F with bar under on right

ten side, nange, uuuam county,
hperry, E. G Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on

Lett hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, ( oa
left siiouiui r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

TippetB.ti.TEnierprise,Or. Horses, left
shoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. SmaU capital T
lett shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, U. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV ooo.
nected on right shoulder ;cat tie, Bame oa right
hip.

YYalbridge. Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, TJ. L.
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip,
orop off left ear aud right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded on the left shoulder. Banjre
Morrow county.

Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split in right ear.
Horses same braud on left shoulder. Kange m
Grant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stiiie; on cattle, i on left side and uader til
in left ear. liange in Grant county.

right, Silas A. Heppuer, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on tne right hip. square crop oil right ear
and spl.lin Ieit,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Veruon.Or Square osa
cattle on the lett hip. upper slope in ,he
ear and under slope in ngnt ear. Same bran
ou homes on right shoulder. Kauge in Haruejt
and li rant couutv.

no capital to represent a firm that warrantsmonths. So I left the office in chargebeen impaired oy overexerinm. nursery stork tirst class aud true to name.
HUKk ALL TH K YKAK. 1100 per month to shoulder.S. P. FLORENCE, of that boy you see smoking cigarette

stumps and catching flies over there
ami went with the woman myself and

Florence. 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, V on
riifht fthor.lrfpr: CRttla. h on rivht hiD or thiffh.

J5,000 In l'lTmluuis.

OfTnred bv Liggett & Myers Tobsoco
the right man. Apply quick, stating age.

L. L MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Sreedsnien,

K. l'aul, Minn,
(This house is responsible.)

tench, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left

house work. K. 11. Johnson, of C.J.
Knntson Co., Kensington, Minn. 50

oent bottles fur sale by Sloouui Johnston ahnwerl her tho flat. She seemedCo., of Ht. Louis, Mo. The oue guessing
Bur. HorsHS. same brand on left hio.

pleased with it, and after she had hesi Gay, llenry, Heppner, Or. GAY on leftnearest tne limnuer oi peutim aueuiiiun
tbe World's Kair gets S.r),0( 0 00, the sec Hhitulilftr.

LEGAL At YLKT1SEMENTSLond $1,000.00, eto. Ten Htsr looaooo Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cjttl. same on both hipe1

tated a few minutes I sam:
" 'Nice flat, isn't it?'
" 'Yes, I rather like it.'
" 'Take it?'

hrs entitle you to a guess, ass your
dealer for particulars or send for etreuliir.

llrug Company.

A liiili'nt in Ire. r
'Aprofessor of the Taris Academy dd
Sciences has been making experiments
which have resulted in convincing bin
that the rabbit is of all living thing

ewr marks, crop off right ear and underbit in left.Notice of intention.
Kange iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow4 .U-
counties,AND OFFICE AT LA ORANPK. OREGON. t,Mirv- Flirmr. Frho. fr HorsM branded H1

" 'Well, I'll tell you. It's a double
flat, isn't it? The parlor is a little
small, but if you'll tear down the wall

Anril is, lwW. Notice is hereby triveu 8. with a uuarter circle over it, on left etifle.A Hah That t'nrrled Waten.
Huni'n in Mnrmt. Riirl I mm Ifc nnnntiea.that the follow settler has tiled notice

of her Intention to make hiutl proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof w ill be made (riitwnftr. J.C.. PnuriB Citv. Or. On horses.aud knock the two parlors into one,

raise the ceiling about three feet it's a

little low, you know build a servant's
stairs, put up a passenger elevator, in

tlie most capable of withstanding1
very low temperature. Inclosed at
night in rt block of lee a rabbit wnt
found nent day getting on very com
fortably and evidently not aware ol
anything ve,ry peculiar In Kis cireruis

1 PS ttotftototo

STOCKRAISER
HKI'PNKll, OltKOON.

betore the county i. lent oi Morrow t.ouniy.at
Heppner, Oregon, on June;!, Wit vis.;

A1.MIKA BAKKEll,
Hd. No. ftttS for, the Wi, NW and N' SW.';
Pec. S, Tp. I N, K E. M.

She names the follow ing witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upou and cultivation of,
said Land, vii.:

Ueorge YV. Vincent and Jas. Avers, of Galloway,
Oregon, J. M. McCuuiber and M. M. McX'uiuber,
of K ho, Oregon.

K. B Lyons, iVtauce Brachu. Ettie Campbell
and Christian 8. ChrisUauaeu, tak notice.

A. CLiAvrw,
Register.

Cattle brandiKl and ear marked as ahuwn abova.
Uuries F uo right stiDaldar.

O- -O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side, llanse in Grant county.

Hayes, deo.. Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, round top A

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Kan me iu Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hiu ton 4 J enks, Hamilton. Or--C attle, two brs
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horasa, Jon right thigh. Kange in Grant oounty.

Hughes. Hamuel, Wagner, Or (T F L
connected) on right shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left aide, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in Hay stack
district, Monvw county.

Haie, Milton, Wagner. branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder,
t tttile same ou left hip ; also large circle on left
side.

Hall Edwin. John Day, Or.-C- K H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, haugein
Grant county.

Howard, J U -- alloway. rne, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; eMtte
same on left side. Kange in Morrow and t ma

Mr oattls ranua in Mtirmw sud Umatilla coun.
lias. I will iiajr tKXVU) fur the arrmt and cm

ade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded!
ace of spade on ieit shoulder and left hi
Cattle branded same on luft side and left hip.

Wells. A. S., Heppuer, Or. horaes, on it ft
shoulder; call e same.

Woinnger, John, John Day City, Or On honwa
three parallel bars on left ahoulder; 7 ou eneep,
bit in both ears, Kange in Grant and Maihner
oountiea.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or, Horses, UP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkma, Li she. heppner, Or. Horses branded
Cfc counecteo on left stida.

Wallace, Chariea, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oa
ngiuiiiiifh.huik m lef t ear; nurses, W on right
sliutiloei, wnii same on left ohouiuer.

Vvuiiuer Bros., Drewsy, Hamuy ouunty. Or. --
Hote branuetl W B. coiiutciu ou left Woollier

Williams, asco, Hamiltun, oir
cle over thro bars ou left lap, both cattie aud
horses. Kange Grant county.

W uiianis. j O. Lung Creek. Or Horaea, qaar
ter circle uver three bars on left hip; oattia sam
and mil iu each ear. luuig in t irant

W ren, A. A., i epptier. Or. Horbes running A A
on shoulder; Cat we. same mu rignt hip.

loung. J. ti., Uotiseoerry.Or. Hursoa braatiasl
Jtinn tn nht -

Younc. W. Am Gooseberry, Or. Horses sra4

A salmon taken ut Astoria, tire., tm
eently had u silver wate'.i ami ehnin ia
its month. The w.iU'h had evidently

lain in the water for years, us the steel

portions crumbled to dust when

touched. Its presence in the salmon's

mouth is accounted for by the fact that
salmon nt this time of the yenr will

eagerly bite nt tiny bri.rht object, and

the wiitch and chain had boon caught
by the net drugginj os the bottom. Ai

it was hauled in it attracted the atten-

tion of the salmon aud he took it in.

a lliel'sth to lleallh.

Everyone needing a doctor's advice
should read one of I'r. Foote's dime
pam-ihlet-

s on "Old Kyes," "Croup,"
"Knpture," "l'liinioiis," "Varicocele."
lliseHse of men, llisease of Women, ami
learn tb. beat niesns of sel;-on- M

Hill Tub. Co., 10 Kast 28th Ht, New

York.

vlouoo ul any pareun stealing my sUK'k,

troduce steam heat, change tne tigm
shaft iuto a court, reduce the rent from
seventy-fiv- e dollars to thirty dollars
ond move the house a little furthei
west, I'll take a lease for six months.'

"Ohl no, I never have any trouble
with women. All you have to do Is W

ba little accommodating.'

Uavklru'a Araks salve.

Ths best salve iu the world for outs
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped bands, ohilblains
Oorns sod all skin eruption, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no py required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 28 cents per
boi. ror isle by Sloaam-Jobnt- Drug
Company.

POH hai.i:,

stances.

Rlrenitttl sntl Health.

If von are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Eleetrio Hitters. If "La
Urippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Hitters. TbiB remedy sots
directly on the liver, stomach and kid-
neys, gently aiding those orgnnts to per-
form their funotlnns. If yon are iiflliotrd
with sick headache, you will fiud speedy
ind permanent relief by Inking Eleetrio
Hitters. One trial will convince you tbsl
his is the remedy yon need. Large hot-- l

s only 50o at Sloe uui Johnston Drug
Oonipiitiy.

Guarantee) to cure Rilloue Atuvoktsjsl
CooaupatHHi, Stncil IUL Raans

Notice to Taxpayers.

WHO PO NOT PAY TAXES IH'ETHOSE 1, tMW, must expect that the bame
will be eolUitted by law, cos is added.

ubo. Nom.i.
fclneritf.

T T AHNKSS SMOI', stork anil "xtnri's. (lood
r 1 liimliii'iii emntllrhed In the uii,lt.t oi

good lurinlun and .nK I'oniitr;
Also lor anie a himm! house and lun lois ulth
srlthont the IniHhioMi pnKrlv. Kor lurther

atldres. tiaielle. Ifepptier. nr. tKi t( tina counties.
Uughea, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horsea, shaded

ktirl sin tha att ahmlldAT. KABflr MolTOW Co,
Tby increase appetite, purity the whole

Ijrvuuu aud atlou Uw li ver, lii ie Iku us raoU.

Cure for Colds, Fevert and General Dx
UUtT, SmaU Bite ftesma Mc pr botti. ,

oo A A taoaoie & eounma4) IeitHuneaker, B A, Wagner. Or. lionet, I em left
mm mbn om htm aids.should ; Sftttla. i Uto !.Fnt up l n nat waleh-shaie- tiottlea, sitrsj

toaiaat, aoU Mil Maam, W. par uuttl.


